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SUBSCRIPTION RATES;
Ono Vcnr by Hnll In Advance... $1.25
Ouo Ycatf Jiy Currier In Advnrico $1.50

Entered at North Platto. Nebraska,
Postoffico as1 Second Class Matter.

FRIDAY, JULY 5th, 1018.

OVER A MILLION 31 EN
ARE NOW OVERSEAS.

American troops Bont overseas num-

bered 1,019,155 on July 1.
Tills was mado known Wednesday

by President Wilson, who gavo to tho
public a lottor from Secretary Baker
disclosing a record of achievement
which tho prosidont said "must cause
univorsal satisfaction" nnd which
"will glvo additional zest to our na-

tional colobratlon of tho Fourth of
July." I

The first units noncombatant left '

American shores May 8, 1017. Gen-

eral Pershing followed 12 days later
and at tho end of tho month 1,718 men ,

had started for tho battlo Holds or
Franco. Juno .saw this number In-

creased by 12,201 and thereafter khaki-c-

lad "crusaders" from tho wostorn
.... 1.1 1 ln...i.1 Avnw rtnnn ( . n nffinHv

stream, until upwards of 300,000 had.
doportod when tho groat Gorman,
thrust began last March.

President Wilson's determination to!
moot Gormniiy' supremo effort with!
tho utmost of Amorica'H available,
man power to assist tho desperately
resisting French and British armies'
Is Bharply roflectcd in tho movement'
of troops during the last threo months. '

Tho March sailings ol 83,811 were in-

creased in April to 117,212. May saw!
another 244,345 mon o in bark and last
mouth 207,372 woro sont away, making
a total for tho threo months of 637,-92- 9.

This, Secretary Bakor said' later,
put tho troop mflvement six months
ahead of tho original program. i

Subsequently 30 divisions aro now
In Franco roady to moot whatever,
move tho Gormnn,Htnff has In prepara-
tion. Somo of those divisions already
havo boon formed Into tho Held army
under Major Gonoral Liggett, othors
aro holding trench soctors at impor--
tant points along tho battlo line and'
still others havo been broken up and
brigaded with the French and Brit-
ish troops. And bo when tho Gorman
thrust comps, tho Americana will bo
called to play no small part In meet-
ing It.

- -- ::o:
G'cniiniiy Is Jlodest(i) !

Groat Brltlan must turn ovor Its
war fleet to Germany, return
tar to Spain and rcstoro Egypt and tho
Suoz canal to Turkey. Groat Brltlan,
Franco and 'tho United StatOB munt
pay Germany an indomnity of nt least
$45,000,000,000. Bolgium and French
territory must bo surrendered. Those
aro among tho conditions ineludod in
tho German poaco program published
1n tho Nnchrlchton of Goorlltz, Prus-
sia, by Count Iloon, a member of tho
Prussian house of lords, according to
a xlavas dispatch from Baslo, Switzer-
land.

:so::
For Salo Second hand Dooring

grnln binder in running ordorj
now canvas, M. II. Mngmison, North
Platto, Neb. 40-- 3

v.- -

TL tiled itUmntnt tlr
Iki l5lS

WfcioKASKA
stirs.

WORK OK FIGHT LAW
LABOR SUITIjI.

A Washington dispatch says:
f. With 4.G00 local boafds acting as:
Judgos, tho govornmont's work or,
Ight wont Into effect Mon- -

day. Sinco tho announcement of tho
regulations, reports show ninny regis-- )
trantB have complied. Tho rbault has!
.been a material lncreaso in tho BVpy
di

No conipuatlon ha8 made as to
tho ntimbor of mon affected, but esti-
mated run from 800,000 to 1,000,000.
Local boards' will notify mon within
their purlsdlctlon that their

Is consldorod or
harmful and will assist in placing
mon In approved Industries.

Cmnmontlnir on tho now work on
fijtht rcKuIatioso Provost Marshall!
Gonoral Crowdar emphasized that
tho order does not effect mon i

outsldo of draft nges. Sovoral com- -
munlties have confused it
with nntl-loaf- or lawj m nomo Btatos.

General Crowdor explained that tho
work or fight order is purely a mili-
tary stop, nnd that regulations regard-
ing employment or military service
for unregistered mo are not embrac-
ed In his functions. Tho only effect
the order hnB upon porsons not sub
ject to draft Is that Is offers them)
more opportunities of employment.
Places vacated ny men uanio to- nrnu
nocoBsarlly nro loft opon for mon out
side of tho draft, he explained.

::o::
Appeal to Market Wheat,

County Defcnso Council, Lincoln
County, Nebraska, North Platto, July
Gth. 1918.

To Iho Farmers, Elevators andi
Grain Buyers of Lincoln county:

Tim makes an earnest
appeal to you to m-r-

ket at onco every ,

bushel of old wheat on hand.
Don't doloy, tho need of

1b urgent. No maltor how small tho I

amount may bo, ship It. There aro
townn whoso tributary farms could1
easily fill a car if It woro all shinned'!
and It is your patriotic duty to market i

wheat at ence nnd mnrkot all of it.
AnyUporson withholding thoir wheat

from" market, no matter how small tho
amount should be roportod at onco.

T. C. PATTERSON, Chairman.
::o::

::o: :

l'linkcos Figure Conspicuously.
Again tho allied lino has been movod

forward In tho Important sector north
west of Clmtoau-Tluerr- y, whoro tho
GormanH In thoir Into spring rush bo-- ;
tween tho Alsno and tho Marno mado
their nearest approaoh to Paris.

Amorican troops figured conspicu-
ously In this operation, carried out In
conjunction with the Fronch. Thoy.
captured

'
tho village of Vaux, two miles,

wc3t of Chatoau-Thlorr- y and the
heights lying to tho woat, northwest
Of tho captured hamlet. '

Somo important wooded land also
was seized and. a Hocuro hold obtained
on now sections of tho main highway
loading from Chateau-Thierr- y to
Paris.

in overrunning tins ground tlto
Amorican xorcos iook avu uormans
prisoners, including uvo officers, to- -
gothor with numerous machlno gtfns
ana quantities or matorlal.

IT".0,::
Mrs. J. L. SlnClaiv spont yestorday

in Ogalalla visiting friends and at- -
tending tho Round-u-p

Mr. and Mrs, Chas. Crosby woro
visitors in Broadwater yesterday

TAHj"ll' of tu".'t" '
uncertainly out of

Experience
IN previous talks we have

shown you that the dura-
bility of r tire depends on the
quantity and quality of the
materials used; and we have
already shown you how to
determine the quantity.
But you cannot gauge the
quality of rubber nnd fabric
in a tire simply by looking at
it. You must be guided by
the experience nnd reputation
of the'tire maker.
The world's first pneumatic
automobile tire and tube were
made by Michelin back in

U noVUc
MidulJa Uaiwul-lairxla- rtd

LOCUST.

INCREASES

regulations

lauor.
boon

employ-
ment non-essenti-

apparently

government

government

pncea,

cBO'

RUBBER

COMMISSIONERS' PROCEEDINGS.
JU'iy lsi, 118. ..

Board met pursuant to adjournment,
present Springer, Mormlnghausoti and
Koch, and county clork when the fol
lowing claims were allowed:

fcundry "persons, grading rdads, Dtat
10, $144.00.

Wm. Diamond, hrldgo work, $198.30.
Chae. Loypoldt. dragging roads,

$:ia.7.
C. L Grant, hauling dirt, $50.00.
J. It. Rltnor, bridge work, $590.05,
A. S. Allen, office oxponscs, $405.
Alloon Gantt, salary, $133.33.
Faye Elder, salary as clerk, $55.00.
Alloon Gantt, office expenses $54.25.;
Fred Tabos, draylng, $0.51.
Essie WoBSborg, clerk, $05.00.
A. S. Allon, salary, $137.50. I

A. L. Gambrel, Janitor and cnsli
items. S7C.50

Anna Anderson, care of , Emma
Anderson, $35.00.

Sundry persons, dltoh work Brady,
$403 25.

Sundry porsons, rona worn uisu i.s,
$118.25.

Sundry personB, bridge work, $404.
Carl Forsborg, hauling. $12.50.
Wnlllo Wilson, dragging roads,

$97.15. J?'
J. E. Ware, road work and dragging,

$307.25. m
Will Matthowson, dragging, $73.75.
E H. Springer, service and mileage.

$76.36
F. W. Hormlnghnuson, service and

mileage, $112.85.
P. W. Olson, road dragging, $22.50.
Carl Brooder, road work, $5.00.
William Connors, road work, $2.00.
Joe Shaw, road work, $5.00.
Loron Schwcrdt, road worjt, $5.00,
Robert Harncr, hauling, $90.00.
B, J Gulnan, road work, $9.00.
Vospor McCormick, hauling grayel.

$90.00.
Tim Sutton, deputy sheriff, $83.31.
A. J. Salisbury, sheriff, $145,83.
Jens Sommors, Mdso county poor,

$21.00
ttiindry persons, sun eying road No.

101!. J12U 50.
Hershcy Hard wot o Cr., Mdse. $16.10
Vesper FcCormlck. bridge work,

$:c.uo
Jos. Spies, hauling gravol and drag-

ging roads, S3 1.75
rf. J. Koch, servlco and mileage,

$98.90.
J. T. Koofo, county attorney, $290.
NoliruHlia Tel. Co., rent and tolls,

$40,15,
Norman Spidlo, road work, $18.75.
Elmer Jacox, road work, $15.25.
Charloy Spidlo, road work, $23.(50
Vrnoy Atkinson, road work, $50.50.
Virgil Lewis, road work, $37.00. ,

C. P. Carson, road work, $41.75.
Chaa. Hall, road wotH, $32.50.
Olias. Matthews, road work, $13.50,
Alfred Hansen, road work, $3.00. ,

J. P. Jensen, road work, $9.00.
Arthur Nelson, road work, $5.50.
Edward Lovlnson, rod work, $13.50.
Ernest Larson, road work, $25.25.
L, R, Gundon, road work, $03,50,
A. II. L.flnvltt. finnnlntfifl ro.nl nvfir- -

Beer district No. 12 to fill vacancy.
C. E. Llagln, road work, $45.00.
The following resolution waB unnn- -

lmously. adopted
u0 u Resolved, By tho Board of

County Commissioners of Lincofo
County, Nobraska, that during this
critical period wo strongly advise
against tho holding of meetings In this
county that aro calculated to promoto
discord and disorder, or assemblages
not in sympathy with tho war or
whoso tondency Is to provent that

ELIN

1895. Since that time the
House of Michelin (founded
1832) has concentrated on
the production of pneumatic
tires only, and today has fac-
tories in the United States,
France, England and Italy,
with selling branches in every
corner of the world. Thus the
scientific brains of the entire
Rl?be have been and are at
Michelin s disposal.
More and Better Materials is
tho Michelin watchword. Yet
Michelin Tires are not high

FILLING STATION.

MR

Dmo8itritif th werU'i fint puamdc
Ml.x.MIt Ur -- Michelin 1805

ACCESSORIES

WORKS
PHONE 805

united effort for tho war among all tho
people of tho state.

Resolved further, That wo call upon
all the people of Lincoln County to
exort every "possible effort to main-
tain peace and ordor and tc prevent
violence To this ond vo urgo pll peace
ofl leers in Lincoln Oounty to bo es-

pecially active In conserving tho peaco
keeping d6Vn vlolonco and discourag-
ing assemblages of men whoso Ipur-pos- o

is out of harmony with the war
-- .:o:

A drowsy, half-sic-k, discouraged
feeling Is caused by a torpid liver and
Impurilb.b in the stomnch and bowels
Prickly Ash Bitters is a prompt and
efficient remedy. Try It. Gummoro-De-nt

Special Agents. Price $1.25 per
bottle.

JOHN W. COCHRAN

El). L. PIEKSON

"Golden Rulo" Liindincn.

Sutherland, Nebraska.

W. E. FLYNN
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Ofi'lco over McDonnld Bnnk.

Offlco Phono 1130 Res. Phono 1128

Hospital Phone Black 033.

House Phono Black 033

W. T. PIIITCHARJ).
Grnduato Veterinarian

Eight years a Govornment Veterinar-

ian. Hospital 218, south Locust St.
ono-bn- lf block southwest of the
Court Houbo.

Notlco to Contractors.
Sealed bids will bo received at tho

office of tho County Clork, North
Platte, Lincoln County, Nebraska,
until 2 p. m., Friday July 19, 1918, for
tho grading and improving of State
and Federal Aid Project No. 10, and
incidental work on said project.

Bids will bo oponed at the offlco o
tho. Board of County Commissioners
of Lincoln County, at thoir oftico In
tho Court House promptly after the
tlmo for receiving bids has closed.

Tho 'proposed work consists or con
structing approximately 19.1 miles of
earth roads. Tho approximato quan
tities aro:

102,700 Cubic yards of earth excava
tion.

C.044 Cubic yards mile hauling
clay or gravel.

G74 Lineal feet concreto frlpo 18 in.
8 Lineal feot concrete' plpo 24 In.
20 Lineal feet concreto pipe 3G in.
98 Cubic yards concrete.

Estimated cost $39,110.34
10 Engineering & Contin

gencies d.Ull.bJ

Total Estimated Cost $43,027.97
Certified check 5 of amount of

bid.
Plans and specifications for the

work may bo seen, and information
may bo secured at the office or the
County Clerk of Lincoln .County, or at
offlc.e of tho Stato Engineer, Lincoln,
Nebraska.

The State and County reserve the
right t6 waive all technicalities and
to roject any and all bids.

A. S. ALLEN, County Clork, Lin
coln County.

GEO. E. JOHNSON, Stato Engineer.

Nla (fluent.
Hloteinent of lii" Condition at the

MUTUAL HUIMJING AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION,

of North Plntte, Nebraska, on the 30th
day of June, 1918.

CortiHcate No. 32.
ASSISTS

First mortgugo loans $86G,OOT5.00

Loans In process of foreclosure 300.00
Loans on stock or pass book

security 5,400.00
Ileal estate, office 29,923.14

U. S. Govt. Bonds 19,400.00
Cash 1!,740.,51
Delinquent interest, fines, etc.. 856.90
Furniture and fixtures 1,017.37
Foreclosure acct 65.72

Total T 1941,703.64
MnlillltlcH.

Running stock and dividends $432,365.01
Paid-u- p Btock and dividends 450,700.00
Reserve fund 22,50DO
Undivided profits 36,1018.63
Advance interest 30.00

Total J941.703.64
ItecelptM nnd KxprtidlturrM for the year

ending June 30th, 1018.
Ilecelptn

Cash on hand last report $12,640.68
Dues (Running stock) 123,241,50
I'ald-u- p stock 86,200.00
Mortgage payments . 97,796.24
Stock loan payments 1,779,12
Real estate sales 500.00
Interest 61,872.64
Finos 631.10
Membership andtransfer fees.. 345.2G

Rents 1uul office building
rocelpts , 1,020.87

Bale U. S. Bonds 600.00
Foreclosure acot 80.26

Total 386,707.66
IllMlMirnementM.

Mortgage loans 1208,000.00
Btock loans 800.00
Withdrawals running atook

and dividends , 55,955.85
Withdrawals paid up stpek. .53,300.00

Withdrawals dividend on paid-u- p

stock 25,615.74
Salaries 2,550.00
Other oxpoiiHO , 553.18
Real estate account office

building 101.31
Cash on hand 19,740.51
Other disbursements In dqtalt

U. S. Oov. Bonds 20,000.00
Foreclosure ncct 91.04

Total $386,707.66
.State of Nebraska, Lincoln county, ss.
I, Samuel Qoozeo, secretary of tho

above named association, do solemnly
swear that the forogolng statement
of the condition of tho said association
Is true nnd correct to tho best of my
knowledge and belief.

SAMUEL aOtlEBE, Boqrotary.
Siibscrlhftrt and sworn to before me

tills ?st day of July. 1918.
AllPrftvod:

O. PATTBRSON,
. O. O. WEINQAND,

IIIA L. BARE,
Directors.

FRANK BUCHANAN,
Notary Tublr

The Artificial Ice and

ColH Storage Co.
Announces that It Is prepared to fur.
nlsh nil consumers vrlth DEEP WELL

Artlflcnl Ico.

PHONE 40 and your orders
will be Promptly Filled.

SCHINERNCER UNDERTAKING

COMPANY.

NORTH PLATTE'S MODERN FUNERAL

HOME.

AUTO SERVICE LADY ATTENDANT

. . PRIVATE CHAPEL.

PHONES DAY 023. NIGHT 030.

000 LOCUST.

Wanted Rags
2 Cents a Pound.

Must by dry and packed in
sacks.

We pay big price for Scrap
Iron and all kinds of
Metal.

L. LIPSHITZ

NORTH PLATTE

..General Hospital..

(Incorporated)

One Halt Block North ol Postofiice.

Phone 58

A modorn Institution for th

scientific treatment of medical,
surgical and confinement cases.

Completely equipped X-R- ay

and diagnostic laboratories.

Staff: ,

Geo. 8. Dent. M. D. V. Lucas, M. D.

J. B. RcdSeld. M. D. J. S. SIMMS, M.D.

WANTED - RAGS
2 to 3 cents per pound.

Wo alBo pay tho highest market
price for hldos, all kinds of junk
NOIITJI PLATTE HIDE, IRON
& METAL CO. Phono lied SCO.

GEO. B. DENT,

Pltsylclun and Surgeon.
Special Attention GlTen to Surgery

and Obstretrlcs.
Office: Building & Loan Building
Phonos: Offlco 130, Residenco 115

DR. HAROLD A. FENNER
Osteopath.

Bolton Balldlug
Offlco hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

7 p. m. to 8 p. m.
Phonos

Office Black 333 Res. Black 10ZU

,T. B. REDFIELD.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEOS

Successor to
Drs. Rodfield & Rodflold

PHYSICIAN & SURGEONS HOSPITAL
Offlco Phone 642 Ros. Phono 878

Office phone 241. Res. phone 217

L. C. DROST,
Osteopathic Physician.

North Platte, - - Nebraska.
Knights of Columbus Building.

DOCTOR D. T. QUIGLEI
Practice Limited to

Ssrgery and Radium Therapy
728 City National Bank Bnlldlng.

Oraatrn Nebraska.

Phone 308

ALBERT A. LANE,
Dentist

Rooms 1 and 2 Bolton Building
North Platto, Nebraska

DERRYBERRY & FORBES,
Licensed Embamoru

Undertakers and Funeral Directors
Day Phono 23-1- .

Night Phono Black 638.

PLATTE VALLEY M0UN3IENTAL
1V0RKS.

Grnnlto nnd mnrblo headstones.. Tho
only shop In tho city. Equipped with
pneumatic innchlncry. Lettering neat
ly done. All work gunrnnteed.

"VTOODGATE & ABERNAT1IY,
Corner 7th nnd Locust, North Putte.

Notice of Final Report

Eslato No. 1530 of tlio estato of
Francis E, Snyder, deceased In tho
county court of Lincoln 'county, Ne-
braska.

The stato of Nebraska, to all persona
Interested' in said estato tako notico
that tho administrator has filed a
final account and report of his admin-
istration rind a potition for final settle-
ment and discharge as such adminis-
trator, which has been set for hearing
before said court on July 2Gth, 1918,
nt 9 o'clock a. ni., when you may ap-
pear and contest tho samo.

Dated July 1, 1918.- -

Wm. H. C. WOODHURST,
July County Judge.

Notico to Creditors.

Estate No. 1565 of Caroline Tolttz,
deceased In tho County Court of Lin-
coln County, Nebraska.

Tho Stato of Nebraska, ss: Credi-
tors of said estato tvIH tako notico
that tho tlmo limited for presentation
and filing of claims against said
Estato Is Novemeber 2, 1918, and for
settlement of said Estato is Juno 28,
1919; that I will sit at tho county
court room In said county on August
2, 1918, at 9 o'clock a. m., and on
November 2, 1918, at 9 o'clock a. m.,
to receive, examine, hear, allow, or
adjust all claimB and objection duly
filed.

WM. H. C. WOODHURST,
J2-3- 0 County Judge.

Notico of Petition.

Estate No. 1568 of John A. Nat- -
Unger, deceased in the county court
fo Lincoln qpunty, Nebraska.

Tno stato or Nebraska, to all norsons
Interested in said Estato take notico
that a ipetltlon has been filed for the
appointment of of H. W. Flint, as ad-
ministrator of said Estate, which has
been sot for hearing on July 19th.
1918, at nlno o'clock a. m.

Dated Juno 19th, 1918.
Wm. H. C. WOODHURST.

J25-3-wk- s. County. Judge.

Notico of Petition.
Estate No. 1569 of Jeremiah Snyder.

deceased in tho county court of Lin-
coln couinty, Nebraska.

Tho state of Nebraska, to nil persons
Interested in said Estate tako notico
that a petition has boon filed by
Charles Sullivan for tho nrobatofcof
the last will and testament of tho said
Jeremiah Snyder, deceased and prays
that a day may be fixed for the hear-
ing and proof of tho execution of said
instrument and tho appointment of C.
H, Kuhns as Executor of saivj last
Will and Testament, which has been
sot for hearing on July 19th, 1918, at
nine o'clock a. m.

Dated Juno 20th, 1918.
Wm. H. C. WOODHURST,

J25-3-w- County Judge.

Notico to Creditors.
Estato No. 1564 of Thomas Slmants,

deceased in the county court of Lin
coln county, Nebraska.

Tho stato of Nebraska, ss: Creditors
of said estate will take notico that
the timo limited for presentation and
filing of claims against said Estate is
October 26th, 1918, and for settlement
of said. Estato Is Juno 21, 1919; that
I will sit at "tho county court "room in
said county, on July 26, 1918, at nine
o'clock, a. m., and on October 20, 1918,
at nlno o clock a. m., to receive, ex
amine, hear, allow or adjust all claims
and objections duly filed.

Wm. H. C. WOODHURST,
J25-4-wk- s. County Judge.

Notico of Hearing.
In tho county caujrt of Lincoln

County, Nebraska,
In tho matter of tho Estate of John

Bratt, deceased.
To all porsons interested in said

Estate:
Notico is hereby given that Elizabeth

Bratt, Elizabeth M. Baldwin, Jessioi M.
Hendy, Grace S. Goodman and Nollio
E. Buckley, (nee Bratt) on Juno 21,
1918 filed in this court Instruments
purporting to bo tho last Will and
Testament of John Bratt, deceased,
and a Codicil thereto, and which Will
and Codicil rolato to both real and
personal estate, and also a petition
praying that tho said instruments bo
admitted to probato and that letters
testamentary be issued to them, upon
tho estato of tho said John Bratt, ,

deceased and that said petition will
bo heard before the county court In
the court house In the city of North
Platte, county of Lincoln and state of .

Nobraska on tho 15th day of July,
1918, at nluo o'clock a. m., at which
time anyono may appear and contest
the probate of said Will and Codicil
and show cause, If any there be, why
letters tostamontary should not 'bo
issued to Bald petitioners.

Dated at North Platto, Nebraska,
Juno 21, 1918.

Wm. H. C. WOODHURST,
J25-J1- 2 County Judge.

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtuo of an order of salo issued

from tho District Court of Lincoln
county, Nebraska, upon a decreo of
foreclosuro rendered in said Court
wherein Jamos A. Fike, Is plaintiff,
and Will Outtrim Is defondant, and to
mo dlrectod, I will on tho 13th day of
July, 1918, nt 2 o'clock p. m., at the
east front door of tho Court House in
North Platto, Lincoln county, Ne-
braska, sell at public auction to tho
highest hiddor for cash, to satisfy
said docreo, interest and costs, the
following described property to-w- lt:

Northwost one-four- th (NW14) of
section twonty-nln- o (29) In township
slxtton (10) north of rango thirty-tw- o

(32) Avost of the sixth P. M. Lincoln
County, Nobraska.

Dated North Platto, Nob., Juno 10th,
1918.

A. J. SALISBURY, Sheriff.
Notice of final Report.

Estato No. 1478 of Josoph M. Wil-
son, decoasod In the county court of
Lincoln county, Nebraska.

Tho Stato of Nobraska, to all por-
sons Interested In said estato tako
notico that tho Executrix has filed a
final account and report of her admin-
istration und a petition for final
sottlcmont and discharge as such,
which havo been B0t for hoaring.bo-for- o

said court on July 12th, 1918, at
9 o'clock a. m., when you may appear
and contost tho same.

Dated Juno 15, 1918.
Wm. H. C. WOODHURST,

J183wks County Judgo.


